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LIN!]AR INTEGRATED CIRCUI'IS

[Iize: 3 houn
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(sx6 = 30)

I e.-r .o.

(Maxtmum marlc: 100)

PART - A

(Marimm madcs: l0)

I Answer ail questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. Define CMMR of OpamP.

2. Draw the frequency response of a High pass filter.

3. Defne Lock-in range ofPLL.

4. Define line regulatiott"

5. Write any two applicaiion of IC 555.

PART - B

(Maximr:rn marls: 30)

Ii Arswer anyfve of the fbllowing questions. Each question carries 6 marks'

1- Draw the block diagram of general purpose Opamp'

.2. 
Explain the concept ofvirtual ground.

3. Explain the cicuit of srmming amplifier usng Opamp'

4. Draw the crcuit of Astable muitivibrator usmg opamp and explail'

5. Draw the functional block diagam of VCO

6. Draw and explain zm adjustable IC rcgulator ctrcutt'

7. Draw the slmbol of analog nultiplier and wntc thc applicatrons'
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PART -' C

(Maximurn marks: 60)

(Arsrver one f,ilI question fiom each rurit' E'ach firll question carries 15 marks')

UNtr - I

Explain different types of packages used for Opamp'

Defne :

(i) ktput bias cunertt (Q Input offset voltage (ut Output offset voltage

On

Drawandexplainthecircr.ritofNon.invertingamplifierandderivetheequation

for voltage gain

W-hat.arerhe,clnracteristics of-an ideal Opanp ? '

UNlr - II

Explain the circuit of phasestrift oscillator using Opamp'

Explain a first order Low pass butterwort]r filter circuil

On

(a) Explain the circuit of full wave precision rectifier-

ft) Explain tire ctcuit of a differantiator using Opamp.

Uurr - III

(a) Explain the block diagram of PLL.

O) Draw the fi:nctional diagram ofIC 555.

On

With tfie help of ciurit diagam and wavefonn explain the working principle of
Astable multivibrator using Opamp.

Write short notes on isolation amplifier.

UNrr - IV

Draw and explain the circuit diagram of a high voltage regulator using IC 723.

Draw the block diagram ofdual power supply.

On

Explain the functional block diagram of lC 723 voltage reguiator

Draw the schematic of multiplier IC mnfigured as divider.
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